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Aim SHOT AWAY.

Chris Carlson of Knmclu Meet- - Willi

nil Accident AVhlcli Costs Trfiss of
Le.t Arm.
Knmeln, Sept. 10. (Special.)

Chris H. Carlson, one of the most
prominent wood dealers of the moun-

tain and clerk of Knmeln school dis-

trict, was accidentally shot In the
left nrm, between the shoulder and
elbow late Saturday evening, the nrm
being nlmost shot away.

He was returning home In an open
cart, from a hunting trip, and when
about two miles from home, the shot
gun. which . he wns carrying, slipped
between (he stats In the bottom of
the part and wns discharged, the lond
of heavy shot striking his left arm
between the shoulder and elbow,
shattering it and tenrlng Jt nlmost
from his body.

He suffered terribly during the
two hours It required to reach the
station, and the loss of blood weak-
ened him until he wns In u precarious
condition ' when he reached this
place.

He was taken to La (.ramie on a
special engine and his arm amputat-
ed at the shoulder.

Veteran Kinsman Dead.
Ksopus, Sept. IB. George Bedford,

the veteran flngman at Esopus sta-

tion, died at 1 o'clock this morning,
of heart disease, nedford was the
town character and well known to
Parker. The old man often express-
ed a wish to live long enough to vote
for Pnrker.

NEGROES KILLED

6AM i
SIX BLACKS IKAD

AT CAIHO, ILLINOIS.

White Men Claimed They Were
Cheated in the Game Negroes Be-

ngali Attack With Club anil Stone
Whiten Opened Fire With Pistols

Killing Hlx and Wounding Four
Fight Occurred In Tough "

Dlstricl.

Cairo, III., Sept. rt. In a desper-

ate fight at Bryan's Landing, four
miles from here, six negroes were

killed and ns many more Injured, over
the result of a crap game this morn-

ing.
Ten negroes and five white tramps

encamped on the river bank engaged
In a game of crnps. The white men

accused the negroes of cheating nnd
a fight ensued. The negroes, out-

numbering the whites, began un at-

tack with rocks and clubs, when the
white men opened fire at close range
killing six and Injuring four of the
blacks.

The region In which the fight oc-

curred is known ns the "Levee," nnd
is a rendezvous for tramps, thugs and
hard characters. Police are scouring
the district for the tramps who did
the shooting.

When the police reached the place
no one except the writhing negroes'
corpses were to be found. The
wounded negroes had fled in terror.

TO IRRIGATION CONVKNTlON.

Judge IouclI, Clmrles Wllkins nnd T.
G. lhilley to Be at Ontario.

Stephen A. Lowell left yesterday
evening for Ontario, Or,, to attend the
annual meeting of thb State Irriga-
tion Association, Charles II. Wllklns
left Saturday night and Bert Huff-
man, another , delegate, will go this
evening, T. G. llalley, who is In
Boise today, will endeavor to be In

attendance. With the exception of
the four named, Pendleton will not
be further represented at the meet-
ing.

"I realize the Importance of this
meeting to Kastern Oregon." ea'd
Judge Lowell yesterday afternoon,
"and noting the evident lack of Inter-
est In the affair, I decided to attend."

Mayor W, F. Matlock, who Is one
of the delegates appointed by the
governor, said: "I did not return
home until, this morning, and did not
know of my appointment before, 1

would like to attend the meeting, but
I cannot possibly get away."

WOOLGKOWEHS AT SHANIKO.

Secretary James II. Gulnn Says Only
Routine IliuJncHM to Bo Transacted.
J. II. Gwlnn, socretary of the Ore-

gon Woolgrowers' Asoclatlon, depart-
ed this morning for Shanlko to at-

tend the annual meetlpg of the organ-
ization. The woolgrowers will be In
session tomorrow and Wednesday.

"I do not know of any special work
to come before the body," said Mr.
Gwlnn. One never knows before
hand Just what mutters are to be
brought forth for ' consideration. I
know of no state legislation that the
association Is In position to place be-
fore the lawmakers."

The annual election of officers will
take place at the coming meeting.
Douglas Belts, of Pilot Rock, Is the
present head of the association,
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ON NORTHERN MICH
Toils Are. Closing in on Mukden Japanese Have Three

Hundred Thousand Men, in the Field.

Kussln Is Organizing a Second 5tanelinrl.ui Army mill Kuropatkln Will Ho

Retained lu Command of the Forces in the I'leld Heavy righting Is

at the lYont American Slonltor Wyoming Is HeliiK Made

Heady Tor Acthc Service, Followlne; Russian Nil ill ActUltles Off the

American ConM.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 19. Pis- -

patches from Kuropatkln states that
General Rebkekatnpff nnd General
Sampsonoff are conducting Important
reconnolsances which resulted In
heavy fighting with many casualties.

Home, Sept. 19. A dispatch to the
Trlbuna from Llao Yang, states that
the Japanese advance on Mukden is
proceeding and that a fourth army
from Nlu Chwang Is now on the Rus-
sian extreme left. It ndds that Ku-ro- kl

has 'received two new divisions,
making the total Japanese force 300,-00- 0.

New Army for Manchuria.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 19. The czar

has decided to form a second Man-churl- an

army to be made up of corps
now being sent to the Far East. Lieu-
tenant General Linsvltch will proba-
bly be In command.

Kuropatkln will be chief of both
armies, but probably without the ti-

tle of commander In chief. The re-

port that Hear Admiral Prince OuHo-tmak- y

has been court-martial- is
emphatically denied by members of
the general staff.

Outfitting the Wyoming.
Bremerton. Sept. 19. Orders have

been received to put the monitor
Wyoming, now out of commission, In
seaworthy shape ut the earliest mo
ment-- A large additional force of
mTmtsVorklnirnlBht- - and day. She
was to be completely overhauled, but

SHOOTING UP THK WIND.

Preliminary I'ractlce by SklpiR-- r

Hicks and Mike Grutz, Jr.
The emptying of a huge six-sho-

of window lodging h,gh Bchoo,
house this morning by "Skipper
Hicks, was the culmination of rs'

debauch with his pal, Mike
Gratz, Jr., during which time the two
engaged In desperate fight with
Tom Shannon, gambler, and left the
latter ba'dly worsted. Hicks and
Gratz were arrested soon after the

and are in the city Jail, too
drunk to appear In court. Just what
charge will be booked against them
Is not yet known.

Gratz and the "Skipper" became
Involved In quarrel with Shannon
Sunday morning in Baker & Garri-

son's saloon. In the fight that fol
lowed, Shannon laid Hicks out with

blow on tne tempie, ana woo pro
ceeding to finish the Job, when Gratz
attacked him, and when the men
were parted Shannon was uncon-

scious.
Evidently bent upon ending the

fight for all time, Hicks and Gratz
armed themselves thla with
two lurge revolvers and started on a
man hurt. The next heard of the men
was when half dozen pistol shots
rang out, and when the startled
crowd rushed Into the room where
Hicks und Oratz were, the former
was standing In the haze of gunpow-
der smoke, flourishing a bg Colt's
revolver over his head. Officer O.

C. Cauffman arrested the two and
placed them In Jail. A second gun
was found outside the window,-- where
Gratz declared he threw It.

Hicks and Gratz arc both former
convicts, and have been before the
local courts upon several occasions.
Hicks served one term in the Oregon
penitentiary. for malicious destruction
of property. Gratz was In Folsom,
it is alleged, for the murder of
Chinese.

SOLD ltf.OOO LAMBS.

.1. K. Smith Co. Scnda Shrojiwhlro

Grades to Colonulo.

There are being shipped this week
from Meacham 12,000 lambs sold by

the J. E. Smith Livestock company
to Sylvester Bros., of the San Luis
valley, Colorado. They are nearly all
"coarse" animals nnd for the most
part are Shropshire grades, especially
bred for the mutton murket. They

are of the breeding which J. E. Smith
Insists and has held for the past sev-

eral years to be the most profitable
strain for the mutton market.

The company realized J1.76 per
head for these lambs.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS OPEN.

Lurgo Increase In Number of Young-

er Pupils.
Pendleton public schools opened

this mornnlg, but aside from the reg

an effort is now being made to put
her to sea within 4S hours.

The authorities refuse to explain
the significance of this, though It Is
believed to be due to the Lena and
Koreu incident.

Hushing the Repairs.
Washington. Sept. 1J. Owing to

persistent rumors that one or more
Russian warships are off the Pacific
coastnd lhat they may put Into
Northwestern ports, thelpavy depart-
ment rhas ordered thattJie'rc pairs be
ing made to the monitor vyoming ai
the Bremerton navy yard, be pushed
with ujl possible speed. The depart-
ment 1 Informed by the engineer that
the Wyoming will be in condition to
use September 26.

Russians I)rlc Japs Back.
St. Petersburg. Sept. 19. A

was made toward the
enemy's front and right flank, and
the Japanese were driven back. The
Russian losses were slight. The Jap-
anese are concentrating between
Ycntal and Uensalpudal to the south
of Mukden.

Thibet May Cuumj Trouble.
Berlin, Sept. 19. The foreign of-

fice, it Is stated, has received inform-
ation that the Russians will refuse to
recognize the Anglo-Thibeta- n treaty
regarding demolishing the Thibetan
strongholds and maintaining British
rltrlitH In Thibet. It lu Dosslble this
refusai wilt give rise tctierlous" slt'H
uatlon.

lstratlon of pupils, little work was
done. So many new pupils are com-
ing In that the assignment of teachers
has not been fully arranged, super
lntendent Conklln and the teacher
ure In session inu auernoon ui wie

er out the pf a , bulIdln&

a

a
a

shooting

a

a
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a

a
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It Is feared that owing to the large
number of new pupils that at least
two additional rooms will have to be
secured. The new school houses can
not be completed before the first of
the vear. and until then there Is

bound to be some congestion.
The Increase In attendance Is par

ticularly noticeable in the primary
grades. Two, and perhaps three
rooms will be required to take care
of the little ones.

DEATH OF A TEACIIKH.

Miss Maymle Wilson Powses Awuy at
Wctton.

Miss Maymle Wilson, a prominent
Weston school teacher, died at her
home in that city yesterday mornlnit
tuberculosis. Miss Wilson had been
sick about four months. The funeral
was held this afternoon from the res
Idence of her step-fathe- r, James Tur
ner. Interment was In the Weston
cemetery. Miss Wilson Is survived
by her mother, step-fath- er and a
brother.

Miss Wilson was a graduate of the
Eastern Oregon State Normal School
She had been engaged In tcachlntcfor
the past six years. She was 21 years
of .age August 19.

BAKKR COUNTY HATTLK.

Groin Tiller es Standing Off Sheriff
nnd Posse.

Baker City, Sept. 1. Aaron Bar
ker and Will Irwin, of Pocahontas,
were found stealing Brain at WJng
vllle and chased to Baker City last
night and were caught by two po
licemen. Twelve shots were exehang
ed and the men escaped and were
chased by Sheriff Brown and jKwse,
This morning the men are in the
mountains northwest of Haines. The
posse Is Increased, and a battle Is ex
pected. Both are cool and desperate
crack shots and well armed.

Improving in Heultli.
Louis Hunzlker, who returned yes

terday from attending the Knights
Templar conclave at San Francisco,
visited his wife and daughter at Clo
verdale, Cat. Mrs. Hunzlker has been
In California for several months for
the benefit of her health. Mr. Hun
zlker says she Is Improved.

Forgetting Her Manners.
Belgrade, Servla, Sept. 19. With

the exception of Russia all the pow-
ers have Instructed their .ministers to
attend the corpnatlon of King Peter
Wednesday. This action by Russia,
has caused a sensation.

'A CRUEL WOl(lil)."

HcMilt or nil Illicit Relation In SoW- -.

oty Circles.
York, Pa.. Sept. 19. Michael

Schall, president of tho Keystone
Foundry and Machine Company, and
Miss Nettle Gatmatt, both well con-

nected socially, were found dead In

the woman's apartments this morn-lnc- r.

having turned on the gas. Both
left notes complaining of the cruel Spread Checked bV

J
TlirOW-worl- d.

l.'nli'lmnk to Shirt West,
Washington, Sept. 19. Senator

Fairbanks left nt 7:40 this morning
over the Pennsylvania railroad for
Hover, Pel., where ho speaks this'
afternoon, From there ho will go to
Baltimore and make a speech tomor-
row. Ills next appearance will he at
Reading. Pa. Accompanying Sena-

tor Polllver. he will leave Chicago
for the Pacific Coast on September
23.

Cold Shoulder ut Chicago.
Chicago, Sept. 13. This Is the

only city visited, which made no ar-
rangements for the reception and
entertainment of the

union. While here It will he In

charge of government officials. They
leave tonight for Detroit, thence xto
Buffalo Tuesday, by boat.

King's Intimate Murdered.
Lisbon. Sept. 19. Viscount Custel-l- o

Borghes, one of the king's Inti-

mates, was found murdered today, his
Jewels gone and his valet missing.

CHICAGO TO BE

HEADQUARTERS

MANAGERS CAMPAIGN

SHOWING ACTIVITY.

fuKKiii't Huh ul Will Retain the Ac-

tive Direction of Democratic Af-fnl- rs

Parker Will Not Take the
Stump. Hut Will Make Addresses
nt Ksopus und New York Confer-

ence of Politicians ut Chlcugo.

i CTi1go,Hept:,lia3;ThQrmis,. Tug- -
garf. chairman of the democratic na
tional committee, arrived here this
morning from Indianapolis for the
purpose of conferring with Illinois
Dolltlciuns regarding the establish
ment of western headquarters at Chi-

cago and to outline plans for the
democratic campaign in Indiana, Ill
inois and Wisconsin.

Headquarters will be lu Chicago,
National Committeeman Sullivan in
charge, assisted by Committeeman
Ryan, of Wisconsin, who will occupy
a suite or rooms in me miernmi.
House.

Taggurt denied emphatically that
he had relinquished nny part of his
control over the national committee's
affairs. Hi; will leave for New York.
late this afternoon.

Parker Will Not Stump.
Taggart said Parker will probubly

not go West on a speaking tour, but
make a number of speeches either at
Ksopus or In New York. .

TYPEWRITER TABULATOR.

Invention of u Former Pendleton
Mun Promises to Become Useful.
W. H. Zehrung came up Saturday

from Portland, where he Is employed
In the roadmnster's department of the
O. R. &. N, and before returning ex-

plained to a number of persons the
merits of an Invention of his own
contrivance. It In called the "Midget
Tabulator," and Is a CO cent substi-
tute for a $20 tabulator for u type,
writer, und consists simply of bits of
copper upon which are Impressed a
scale of figures which perform tho
functions of a guide for the Index
which follows the numeral bar on the
machine.

To all Intents und purposes this
simple contrivance, which takes a
few seconds to slip on and need not
be taken off ut ull, serves all the
purposes of a complicated tabulator,

Mr. Zehrung has been for years a
practical typewriter operator, contin-
ually occupied In writing tables, und
thus has the fullest pructlcal know!
edge of the needs In the case, so there
Is nothing theoretical about tho de
vice, which Is as definitely practical
as anything' cuu possibly be.

Mr. Zehrung last Saturday sold 34
sets In one Portland business college

one for every typewriter In the
school, which was not alreudy equip
ped with a tabulator.

NEW GRAIN HATE.

O. Jt. & N. Has Announced Tariff to
Eiistern Points.

The O. R. & N. hus announced a
new rate on wheat from The Dalles
and all points east to Memphis, Tenn,,
and common points, which will go
Into effect on September 19. The
new rate will be 60 cents per 100
pounds. On wheat milled In transit
at Denver, the rate will be 62 cents.
Tho movement to Memphis and other
southern points Is an extension of the
present wlieat movement to the Mid.
die West, toward the South.

I'll EhlSE

EXPLOSIVES BURN

ing Gunpowder and Dyna- -

mite Into the River

PHKCAIVIION TAKHN RY

OltDIOUS OF Til 13 .MAYOR.

Conriasintlnn Again Breaks Out anil
nt Lust AilxUvs the Destruction

' ICqimlcil Two Million Dollars Ouo
nf the Greatest Fires li) the History

il" the Provinces of Non Scotlu
Buildings l)estiiie.l for tho Most
Part New.

Halifax, Sept?i'l. Flri this morn-

ing In Black Bros, hardware ware
house filled with large quantities of
gun powder nnd dynuuilte, threatened
to cause much damage. On the or-

der of the mayor, much of tho explo-

sive was dumped Into the river. A
number of explosions occurred, how-

ever. The flames were confined to
Black's wharf and Dlcktord & Black's
wharf.

Fire Again Broke Out.
Shortly after 3 o'clock this

fire broke out again nnd destroy
ed several warehouses nnd other
buildings. The warehouses were flno
new buildings.

The loss Is now estimated at
At 10 o'clock the fire Is still

burning, but is under control. Among
the principal losers ure Black Broth-
ers & Co., wholesale hardware; Bry-
ant & McDonald, tea merchants, and
Thomas Forham & Co., sullmakcrs.

UNION PACIFIC WRECK.

Fifteen People Said to Have Been
Killed in Kansas.

Kansas City, Sept. 19. A Union
'Pacific passenger train "was tlHclie"'
near Junction City, Kan., this after-
noon and seven Injured, none fatally.

Fifteen Dead.
Kansas City, Sept, 19. A later tel-

ephone report says 15 are dend. The
train wns presumably Flyer No. 4,
coming east In four sections and run-
ning an hour late.

IRRIGATION IN WALLOWA.

Piirllunil .Man Describes Method In

the Foothill District.
C, A. Rhea of Portland, who lias

jufU returned from Wallowa, county,
with a band of horses he purchased
nenr Lostlne, expresses himself as
surprised at the development In Irri
gation mnnlfest In the northeastern
corner of Oregon,

"They run their ditches high up- -

ulong thu hillsides," Mr. Rhea fcnys,
"and I actually saw a 500-acr- o patch.
of alfalfa composed of steep hills,
mostly. I had supposed that low-ly- ing

level land was necessary In Ir
rigation, but these Wallowa people
taught mo a different lesson.

"They tap Wallowa lake 500 feet
above the town and lead the water
along steep hillsides in big ditches
wherever necessary. There Is no
flooding of the land and the water Is
simply allowed to seep on the roots
of the nlfalfa In the simplest manner
possible.

"Of course, the soil of Wallowa Is
of a more solid nature than that of
the Eastern Oregon prairies, and

not wash away so easily."

.OCUKTS A PLAOUB IN KGYTTv

Greul Anxiety Felt for the Yoim$f
Crop.

There Is every probability of the
plague of locustH which has now des-

cended on Egypt proving a very seri-
ous one says a Cuiro correspondent
of tho Ixmdon Dally Mall, Great an-
xiety is felt for the young cotton nnd
other crops.

The locusts first arrive In compara-
tively small numbers, but they multi-
ply very rapidly as soon as they
reach the edge of cultivation. Within
10 days the young liibects, though
still wingless, advance in a solid pha-
lanx, sometimes two or three feet
deep anil several miles In length, It
Is essential that nt thlB stage they
should be destroyed, ns It would be
Impossible to check the ravages of
flying locusts.

The mehod adopted during the last
visltution, that of 1890, wns to dig
deep trenches, sometimes miles In
length, between which nnd the ad-

vancing swarm huge heups of straw
were laid and fired. Any locusts
which succeeded In escuplng the
flames and umoko fell Into tho
trenches, where they were destroyed
by natives underthe supervision of
English Instructors. "iVls" a providen
tial habit of young locusts never to
turn back or usfde when once start
ed, no matter what obstucles are put
In their way.


